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Reagan's High Noon
support of black liberation movement*
in Africa. And, in a move of classic
sabre-rattling, Henry the K. let slip
that tho Joint Chiefs of Staff were
dusting off ancient contingency plans
for the Invasion of Cuba. Castro MUST
have been shaking in his boots. (Smile,
when you say that pardnor.)
Perhaps It's indicative of how
seriously Ford considers the Reagan
challenge that the policy so pain
stakingly
developed
by
his
docoosor (That man, Nixon.) over
years of his presidency would be
changed or abandoned so quickly.
It may also be true that the Initial
euphoria caused by the Nixon trips to
China and Russia, and by the
agreement achieved in the Strategic
Arms Limitation Talks of 1173 (SALT
I) haa worn off.
Nevertheless, tho progress achieved
in reducing tensions between the
Soviet Union and the United States is
too important to the future of U.S.
security to be so easily sloughed off as
mere appeasement. Whatever short
comings the Nixon administration
exhibited, it’s clear that further arms
escalation in this nuclear age, for any
reason, was considered the pathway to
Armsgodon by Kissinger and his
foreign policy assistants.
Nobody wins a shootout with nuclear
weapons, not even Ronald Reagan.
Let’s hope Oerald Ford realises this
foot of life before it is too late.
If not, it could very well be a re-run
of Death Valley days for us aU.
J*

I t ’s "high noon" for long-shot
Republican » chaHangar Ronald
Roafan, and tbo former Iowa farm
boy thinks ho has found tho ultimata
weapon In his battle to unseat in
cumbent Pros. Gerald fo rd — the
“soft on communism" foreign policy
Of S e cretary of State Kiastnger.—
Stung by early primary defeats In
New Hampshire, Florida and Illinois,
Rsagan has forsaken the ao-called
"eleventh oom m andm ent" of the
Orand Old Party (Thou shall NOT
criticise a fellow Republican.) and
waded Into the fray against the FordKissinger gang with both guns biasing.
U.S. foreign policy, according to
Reagan has boon steadily slipping in
relation to the power of the Soviet
Union. Detents is a one-way street.
The Soviets have Increased military
strength while the U S la In danger of
becoming a second-class power. In
general, Reagan arguea, negotiations
with the Soviet Union are being eondtietod from a position of weakness. A
position ho says Gerald Ford ad
vocates.
Never let It be said the former
oongroasman from Orand Rapids,
Mich. takes criticism lying down.
Circling his wagons, Ford snot back
that "detente" was no longer part of
his vocabulary. "P eace through
strength" would now be the policy of
the strategic planners In the Pentagon.
Soon afterwards, Kissinger warned
the Soviets, indirectly, and the
Cubans, specifically, to refrain from
engaging in any further' iadventures In
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"And th o *# that liv# by th# bomb,

The System That Made America
By RUSBELL BAKER
Reprinted from NY Times
NEW YORK • We are in the office, ladies
and gentlemen, of B. J. Marvellus, president
of Dynamic Consolidated. Mr. Marvellus
has graciously consented to talk to us about
the magidfieonoo of tho free-enterprise
system...
’T he system that made America what it is
today, folks."
You have frequently been described, Mr.
Marvellus, as a pillar of business corrup
tion.
"Yea, that’s true. I think I can say with
some pride that I am the most dynamically
oorrupt of tho corrupt businessmen in
America today."
Wo know, sir, the fantastic story of
Dynamic Conaollatod’s growth into one of
the greatest multinational corporations in
the world, with holdings in oil tankers, skim
milk, synthetic hamburgers, barbed wire,
bananas, oosturns jewelry, jet bombers...
"Don’t forget Italy. We acquired Italy
three weeks ago in the same transaction
that merged our fast fried-chicken sub
sidiary with the M etropolitan Opera
Company.'
What is
Is the secret of your success?
"A firm faith in the free enterprise system
and plenty of bribery."
It must take a great deal of courage to try
bribing government people in Washington.
"N et only th at, but it's foolish.
Washington is full of bleeding hearts and

crackpots who don’t believe in the free
enterprise system. You never know when
you’re going to run into some crackpot down
there who'll report the bribe to tho govern
ment. My advice to young men who want to
t ahead in business is never to risk, any
Ibe capital in Washington."
Wall, how do you get the government to
see thing* your way?
"BY MAKING PLENTY of crooked
campaign contributions. Of course they’re
touchier about that lately down there.’1
Is that why you’ve begun providing more
free holiday weekends at the company's
hunting lodges to top
...................M
~ Washington brass?
’ if

B

"Yes, we keep the holiday weekend places
full of them now. It's a headache. Not like
dealing with foreign governments where
you just ship over a few million in bribe
money and everything falls into place."
Don't your stockholders complain about
being cheated?
"How are they going to find out? We spend
a fortune to get the best crooked ac
countants in the country to falsify tho
books."
Mr. Marvellus, you say you have
corrupted politicians, government officials,
foreign governments, accountants...

"Everybody does it. You have to do it to
stay competitive nowadays, and the heart of
the free enterprise system is competition."
If everybody does it, I don’t understand
pour particular claim to distinction. Your
boast, as I understand, is that you are ths
most corrupt of the corrupt businessmen.
But you don't seem to be especially more
oorrupt than everybody
"Oh, yeah? Weil, what about pricefixing."
You have engaged in price-fixing?
"You bet your buttons I have. And that’s
not all. I ’ve rigged bids to clip the government for hiundreds of millions.’’

Still, Charley Success over a t In
ternational General Cosmics has been
boasting that he has spent more money
bribing union leaders than any other pillar
* ^ A ^ Y T T A ^ I N G through his hat.
He’ll sing another tune when the prosecution
produces the figures showing hew much I’ve
paid out to crooked union bosses over the
10 years. And, what about the Mafia?
Charley ever corrupted the Mafia?"
Ke hasn’t mentioned it.
He
TU bet he hasn’t. I’U bet I’veS paid more
money to the Mafia to keep them from

stealing us Mind than Charley’s spent *
holiday weekend lodges lor th* Pettps
brass."
You say you are being prosecuted,
"By the government. It’s s stems, but
there it is. The country’s come le s psetiy
mesa when a bunch of corrupt pottddan
start sticking their nosss Into tho wortiaftf
the free-enterprise system."
Do you think they 11 bs very hard os ym?
"If I know the corrupt judicial eystemsf
this country, they'll throw the boot it aa

They’ll sentence me to »0 day* in tho Uted
What will that mean?
" It’ll mean-for a whole month I won't B
allowed to go to Bermuda."
I hope your faith In the fneentorpte
system won't be crushed by thio psrsecution.
"Never! For 90 days 111 grit my tsoBad
say, *B. J. Marvellus, don't ***•# *•
people like you, working In ttewoenterprise system, who’ve mads Aoonm
what it is today."’
You are indeed a model of
corruption, Mr. Marvellus.
prises b
sir,
"A n d you
acknowledge u. u j m
», •” ---j ■
vault on the way out my lawyer will p rtf"
a satchel full of cash. Make sure you p*
my name right."
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’Apathetic Students' Delay
New Football Stadium Here
ky CHERYL WINFREY
Dally Staff Writer
A nroDOMl for a now football stadium has
fcMnP gSoonholsd booauaa of lack of
•warsirass and student spothy.
Doan of Student* Evaratt Chandlar said no
fermsl action has boon taken on tha
proposal ha prasantad fall quarter 1975 to
Stadium Development Committee.
"Tha students will have to decide If jthay
want a new facility,” Chandlar said. "No
« e Is pushing students on this Issue. It Is
just a proposal to think about. It Is tha kind
Sr thing to generate lntereet."
Chandler said ha made tha propoaal
because he has received numerous requests
Itr a facility to accommodate concerts,
fences and Intramural sports.
“Students have really wantad a facility to
bundle these kinds of things,” said Chanl e r “I went to Idaho State to view their
Medium to see If this kind of thing Is
feasible.”
Chandler's proposal calls for a 919 million
covered stadium with seating for 16 to
R,000. Chandler said the structure could be
financed by the students with a long-term
iwvsnus bond. The bond would be paid back
fay an Increase In activities fees from $90 to
150 per year. The University Union was
financed In a similar manner, and Chandler
Indicated state funds could not be used to
finance a new stadium.
“If students are willing we could build the
covered facility,” he said. “There are lots of
Ihiigs you can do with a facility like that. I
would visualise its being used 18 hours a
day."
The propoeed site for the stadium would
bs the area now occupied by the rodeo
Irene. Plans call for the stadium to bo dug
down 90 feet and to have a clearance of 150
foot, above the playing Held.
Chandler described the present otedium
is “Inadequate.” He said plans for a new

stadium would take four to six years to
complete If students Indicated Internet. In
the meantime action has been taken to
refurbish present fadlltleo.
A feasibility study for plans to refurbish
the present stadium Is now underway, ac
cording to Chandler.
Chandler said proposed repairs are
estimated to a coat of 1900,000. He said
replaceable bleachers with steel girders
would provide 9,700 more seats on the weat
side a t the cost of 9100,000.
Additional rep airs would Include
repalcement of the restroom facilities. The
weat side would have to~6e re-lighted as wen
and plans call for a presa box. Chandler said
the propoeed coet for these repairs would be
an added 9100,000.
Chandlar said the propoeed repairs would
Increase seating from 7,000 to 10,000. He
estim ates the additional seats would
generate around 945,000 a year revenue or
more, depending on attendance.
Financing for the repairs Is not yet
determined Chandler said. He feels It Is
feasible to obtain the 9900,000 without a
revenue bond.
“ Financing might be done In a number of
possible ways," Chandler said. “We could
nave a donation drive to see how much In
terest there Is. We could ask alumni for
donations and we could raise maybe 91590,000 that way.
“ We could also have a given number of
comfortable seats with backs, located In
good spots. We could sell those seats for so
much par year. I think local persons would
be willing to pay 9100 or more for a reserved
seat."
Chandler, estimated that up to 9950,000
could be raised by selling reserved box
seats. If added1funds
I
i were needed he felt he
could find persons In the community willing
to grant small loans for ton years to bo paid
bock with no Interest. The loans would be
paid back from the Increased revenue.
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CONCERT SPECIAL.
FRESH STRAWIIRRY

CREPE
SUZETTES
TORPID WITH ICI CREAM

OFFER OOOO FRIDAY ONLY

got the m unchles?
Farley’s Is now serving
all menu Item s anytim e of
the day or night.

NOW OPEN
24 HRS.

It’s A STEREO
FLEA MARKET
That’s right, the Good Guys at O VER LA N D
EXPRESS are having a flea m arket of used
stereo equipm ent. It’s set fo r Saturday, April
3rd. There w ill be plenty of m erchandise at a
good price, so com e on down and take a look.
(And w hile you're at It, check out our fleasl)

The Good. Guys from

OVERLAND EXPRESS
570 Higuara Street #14 543-2555

Architecture Admissions: Blueprint For All?
By BETSY IDSMAN
Daily Staff Writer
Th* popularity of tha architactura
program hara aant adm iniatratora
aourrytng to tha drawing boarda' a faw
yaara back to draft an admlaalon plan that
would admit now arkiao by daalgn, rathar
than by chanca.
And, in raflaction, tha School of Archltactura and Environm antal Daalgn
baliavaa tha now admlaalon procaduraa ha va
provided tha foundation for a mora atable
program.
In addition to regular admlaaiona
procaduraa faced by all Poly atudanta,
thoae applying tor antrace into architactura
muat aubmit to a ‘auplamantary admlaaiona
procedure' which lndudoa a paraonal In
terview.
Each year tha achool ia awampad with
about 1,500 application*, u i d John Stuart,
who runa tha aupplementary program.
Booauae tha number of applicant* exceed*

tha number of opening* in major* offered in
arch itectu re achoola, throughout the
California State Univeraity and College*
Syatem, the program* have been 'lmpacted.'
(In tha C8US ayatem, Architecture and
Landacape Architecture are offered only at
Gal Poly San Lula Obiapo and Pomona.
Architectural Engineering and City and
Regional Planning ar* offered only at San
Lula Obiapo.
Glenn Dumka, chancellor of tha CSUC
ayatem, declared the program* impacted In
19M, and the Board of Truataea directed the
achool to devlM an admlaaiona procedure to
aupplamant tha regular method*, Mid
Stuart. It took about a year to organim the
program.
Jerald Holley, director of admlaaiona at
Cal Poly, deacribed the regular admlMiona
adure:
there la an exceM of application*, the
atudanta ar* choMn at random by computer

parson other than on their looks or sat" k
said. Stuart noted that more mlnorltiea u
being accepted becauM more ar* aoolyi*.
The point of the interviews a a d e S
supplementary procedure* ia to aaleetZ
most q u a lifie d atudanta for tha proarim
said Stuart, and "to move them rigidb
through the program to do the moat form
most people."
Although the procaduraa have bean urn
for only two yarn, there la soma evidence
that the new atudanta have a blab,
potential. Th students' records am atoradh
a computer and they will be (follow'd)
through achool £> judge their relative a*

T

John Stuart

WHAT IS A U U B G ?
Tht University Union Board of Governors
consists of a student majority, con
sequently students lhave a direct voice
concerning their union. Among the 22 *
governors, are 15 voting members and 7
non-voting members.

UUBQ Is the abbreviation for the University
Union Board of Governors I Since the
opening of the University Union In 1970
This body had had the responsibility of
establishing policies for operation and
management of the University Union.

Now that you know what UUBG Is and how
It operates, how about becoming a part
of It. Applications are now available for
poeltlons that will be oepnlng up next fall
so go for Itl Be a part of your Univeraity
Union and see what It has to offer.

WHEN?
Applications will be
•veINMIe March 11
and muat be turned
In by April 12.

WHERE?
Applications may bo
obtalnsd at tha
University Union Info,
desk or at tha ASI O ffice*

FOR ANY FURTHER INFO RM ATIO N FEEL FREE
TO CONTACT ANY UUBO M EM BER AT 846*1291

and given apace reMrvationa. Fine) ac
ceptance depends on tha student's transcripts.
ThoM not choMn are referred to their
second choice university. When a program*
is impacted, there can be no referal.
Stuart said the supplementary procedures
were Implemented becauM with the random
selection, highly qualified atudanta could be
paaaad by and leM qualified students get in,
simply by chance.
"I believe, in dMllng with applicants and
students, they ar* all happier with the
supplementary admlaaiona procedure than
random computer Mlectlon," Mid Stuart.
"They have a better chance as an individual
than m a pawn In a lottery, which was what
they ware before."
A letter mailed to applicants outlinM five
criteria used to evaluate the students’
chances of aucceMfully completing the
programs offered by tha achool. Th*M arc:
academ ic preparation (tra n sc rip ts),
program potential (testing), personal
preparation (work experience and
knowledge), paraonal Interview and a
portfolio of work, If available.
The program potential, or tasting, la done
her* at Cal Poly. Pat Stout of the Couiuellng
Center and Testing Center deacribed th*
teats as guidance tests to see where the
students' interMt lie, and their strong and
wMk points.
Th* taste cover ability in Architecture,
Physics, Math and English, and such arm s
m how many units a student could handle,
tmt anxiety and public spMklng, aha Mid.
In the personal Interview portion of the
procedure, students meat in groups of six
with a member of tha faculty, Mid Stuart.
Th* evaluation sheet ha* sections for the
Interviewer to evaluate Mch student on
motivation and drive, the student's view of
him or herself in th* field, group Interaction
and responsiveness to qusatlona.
The portfolio ia also evaluated during tha
interview. It can include anything related to
th* student'a field, said Stuart • art work,
design projects or drafting. Although th*
portfolio ia not required, It la uacd as a tie
While there ia a possibility that the
student's personal appMranc* race or sex
may influence the Interviewer, Stuart
dlamiaaes it:
"All students ar* treated the h i m on tha
basis of their background and preparation
for our programs. I hope our faculty are
wibiaaed t* the point that they can judge a

"If they are more successful, than w« m
doing a good job," aald Stuart,
Ray Boche, director of th* compute
center, ran a study tost yrer comparWi
group of freshmen who entered before tie
procedures started with those who had |m
through the supplementary program.
BecauM of scant data, th* aUght
variability in students (all are in the tea
group) and tha "mixed bag" of tranihr
students, the results are Inconclusive, said
Boche.
"There waa no significant statistical
difference In GPA," aald Booh*. "Buts
alight incresM of units completed in tha dm
quarter." SucoeM of tha supplementary
program can beat be mreaured In terms if
th* number of students that complat* their
major.
Stuart Mid the faculty feedback indicated
that students are more motlvatad and mete
com m itted. Dr. Raymond Hauiar, i
profaaaor in the department, wrote is
opinion to members of the department.
Hauser deacribed th* sucocm of Ns M
and 200 classes Winter Quarter is
"phenomenal." The students ar* mostly
sophomores and underwent the first sup
plementary program.
Hauser taught th* oIs m th* same way la
haa (or th* last 7 y e a n , and graded on s
straight percentage basis. Hie results eon
that the two 200 clasaea had a total of ■ As,
14 Bs, 0 Ca and no Da or Fa. Th* 201 class lad
14 As, 10 Ba, BCs, 1D and no Fa.
"No group of students has ever does
better," he Mid. On tha other hand, Hauser
said that at toast half of his senior students
performed very poorly, and he had to Beer
the grading scale.
"1 find it incredulous that relatively
"new" men to our campus, and-or 'selective
admissions’ transfer students have per
formed the living hell out of soma of our
aoon-to-be-graduated seniors," ha wrote.
"No syatem ia perfect, but his la pot«tially a better ayatem," Mid Haurer in ss
interview, "As an employer I would
carefully screen applicants. A random
Mlectlon is Illogical and Incredibls."
Students interviewed, both those who
entered before the aupplementary program
and Uiom who went through it, favored ths
now procedures.
Pet* Andersen, a second-year archi lecture major, went through th* proos»
and felt it waa fair. "It la much better this
random Mlectlon, and apparently In
getting more organised and more through
Mch quarter."
Applicant* who are not accepted ar* of
fered counseling, said Stuart. They are oftsa
encouraged to find work experience ia tha
field (necesMry for licensing) before sp
plying again.
.___
"If the time comes that we have New
applicants," said Stuart, "then we will step
th* supplementary procedures,"
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Tm tlrod of tho old

Who t v t r hoard
of 15 units for
backpacking?'

elauroom routlno
and
all that bull/

David Hanay and Judy Malr aback that thalr equipment la

raady far tka N daya lhay plan la a p a rt la lha High B lam a
(Dally pkota by Laa Brooka).

Backpackers Carry A Heavy Load
By LEA BROOK!
Daily Staff Writer
Claaa aterta aarly In tha High Siarraa. Tha riaing aun
dlatana through tha traaa, shining on a naw day for
Earning and axpariancing Ufa in tha mountains.
Judy Malar and David Hanay a r t looking forward to
aarly mornings Ilka this during Spring Quarter. They’ll
nd SOdays backpacking in the Sierra Nevada as part
a field biology claaa offered by tha 'University of
California Extension, Santa Crux.
Tha class studies and comparea different plant and
animal ecological ayatams In the Sierra Nevada. It
oonsists of three interrelated 10-day backpacking trips
Into different parts of tha mountains. Tha concurrently
Ought classes are Field Ecology, Sierra Biotic ComnunltlUflo and Nature Philosophy.
oothills of tha eastern
trip wiU oxpldre tha foe
ir Convict Laka and Hot Crook. The second
etcurator will be to tho backcountry of Kings Canyon and
kquoia National Park. Tha last backpacking trip to tha
High Siarraa is Yosomite National Park In Tuolome
Meadows, Tioga Pass and Saddlebag Lake wtU give
students a good cross section of the Sierras to com
Hanay, a natural resource management Junior n fle |

r

a flier on tho NRM bulletin board advertising the
claaa. " I sent away for the information. I t really sounded
Intonating," ho Mid,
His girlfriend Meier thought a backpacking claM
sounded kind of fun. As an ornamental horticulture
major, tha cIs m counts as an applied science for ta r.
The couple, both from the San Francisco A n a , hive
done a lot of backpacking, but only for a few days a t a
time and with a few people. They have aU tho nooaasary
equipment but will probably purchase naw sleeping bags.
Haney descrltaa the 10 day trips aa “hard-con" back
packing —with freasa dried food and no showers.
•TU probably Uva on beef Jerky and Ucorice,” ha Mid.
As a prerequisite for the cIs m , students must be
physically capable of extended backpacking in mountain
terrain. Tha minimum ago is 17.
Students must provide their own backpacking equip
ment. Tha food oosts and transportation to study sites
will be shared by members of the class. The tuition fee Is
m o and food Is $100.
mw
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Films Committee Com es Up Short
Ivan
though
the
Associated Students In c.
Films Committee has
turned a $4,000 profit this
par, it Mys it needs an
additional $7,MO If It is to
esmplste its ambitious
Khedule of films for this
tar.
According to Jim Fauset,
Films Committee chairmo , his group will present
k* Finance Committee
*Uh s request for more
knds today. The next
• • t a g M the Finance
knmlttee will be Monday.
If the puns string holders
krs down tho Film s
Committee request, no
■ore films will be shown
Ms year, Fauset Mid.
He said the funnelling of
ton profits to other comaitleas of the Program
ward has put Film s
Cmunittee in the unusual
NdtcameM.
Whan profits are made, he
“ ld. Umy are put in the
5 * * • iw e r s l fund end
®*B liv e n to needy

BMd peersv clothing co
*......... \«l
- 1*'
< i.flat .. ■

programs like Fine Arts
Committee which do not
make much money.
FauMt predicts that if the
money is gran ted by
Finance, another $9,000
profit will be Mrned with
the remaining films.
His hope is to Mm enough
along with tho profits of the
Concert and Speakers
Forum Committee to pull

the Program Board out of
its $9,000 debt.
Fauset said that if this
can be pulled off, his
committee might be able to
purchase a 90-foot screen to
replace the 90-foot one now
In um and to buy two 99
millimeter projectors.
Ho Mid his committee Is a
good financial risk and
pointed to F ilm ’s Com
m itte e ’s past profits s s
proof.

N o n -R e s id e n t F e e s
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BecauM of the vote of the Board of Trustees for the
California State University and Collages, test month, non
resident tuition will be adjusted automatically ovary year to
reflect the oost of instruction.
And sinoo the cost for education in California Increases
each year, nan rmldont students will find an almost
automatic increase in their tuition — every year.
Based on the budget the board submits to tha governor
yearly, tha average coot of instruction will be figured out
and from this figure the non-resident tuition fee will be
established.

University of
San Fernando Valley

COLLEGE OF LAW
Announelna:

P A L L S IM IS T IR 1S 7S
• Full-time 3-year day program
• Part-tim e day and evening program s
1 hr M liool is

FULLY ACC H i D i l i D
liy Ihc ( n m m iiirr ill It.ir fx.imilM’fv
SI,ilr H.u iH ( aliliHiti.i

The claM will begin April II with four days of orien
tation lectures and sem inars at the UC Santa Crus
campus Students will be expooted to do two resM reh
projects: one group and one individual. An oral
anamination will conclude the course June 1$. It's all
worth IS units.
Haney is really looking forward to the claM. "1 want to
gat away from Cal Poly. I ’m tired of the old classroom
routine, fighting for grates, hassling with teachers and
all that bidT'And besides," he adds, “Who ever heard of
19 units tor backpacking?
u n io n

y M N
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another good
reason to
live at
Woodside
L I V I N G R O O M ; The W oodside architectural plan
hai made lu re th a t every room has the m axim um
convenience and q u a lity b u ilt In, W oodside architect
Lou R odw ell, A IA , end in te rio r consu ltant K sy Roberson,
N H F L , have mode every e ffo rt, Including In p u t fro m
Cal Poly senior architecture students, to design the
project fo r people n o t buildings. Every apartm ent has
double studded p a rty w alls and elssticsl concrete pads
between flo o rs fo r better sound p ro o fin g . There is
also e x te rio r sheetrock fo r b e tter in sula tion. T ile, w ell
coverings, and carpeting co-ordinate w ith the fu lly
furnished apartm ents. The upstairs dressing areas hove
a skylig h t and kitchens hove s dishwasher. The Individual
bedroom s hove a double bed end each has an o u tle t fo r
cable T V and telephone. Also, each person w ill have an
individual m ail box.
The flo o r plans have been designed w ith consideration
for b o th livin g areas used by all, and the bedroom s used
by the individual. M axim um c o m fo rt ahd privacy is
assured w ith m ost bedroom s upstairs and com m on
livin g areas dow nstairs; the tow nhouse concept.
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HIM Sepulveda HIvd Sepulveda Ca 11141

200 N . S anta R osa S t. 544-7007

mpus
ONDTS

Phono 643-173(9
13 Santa Roaa St.
San Lula Oblapo, CA.

M e n ta l H aalth Talk

An “emergency meeting” of the Student Affaire Council
tea been called by SAC Chairman Phil Biahop for Monday at
8 p.m. in U.U. 290.
According to an ASI epokeepereon, the meeting haa been
called to continue work on codea and bylawa revlaiona.
The meeting la open to the public. Attendance by SAC
membera la required.

Mental Health will be diacuaaed by Dr. Grant Mill*.
KCPR'a Health Topic radio ahow Monday at 4;Jo d m tv
•how, sponsored by the Student Health Services and ik
Health Center, will be a regular feature on KCPR u ,7,
FM

Cal Poly H o rn * Music Concert
Popular American muaic will be the theme for the 98th
annual Home Concert given by Cal Poly’s muaic department
on April 10.
The Men’a and Women’s Glee Club and the Univanity
Jazz Band are performing in the main gym at I p.m.
The favorite and leaaer known aonga of the native America
compoeer Stephen Footer will be performed by the Men'i
Glee, along with contemporary num ben by Elton John and
Berate Tanpin, Loggina and Meaaina, and Charlea Ivea.
Sacred muaic, protect aonga and country rock will be aung
fay the Women’! Glee.
The Univenlty Jazz Band will preaent a variety of Jazz
atyleo from “funky” to “atralght J a u " to “the big band
aound."
i u d i and
an a m
e h i band
o sn a
Alao acheduled to join the two glee cluba
thejaas
- The World
world
for the concert are three ipeclallty groupe —
Famoua Majora and Minora, the Collegiate Quartet, and the
Women'! Sextet.
i
The quartet and aextet both apoclaliao Ini popular and
folk
tunea by auch performer! aa Dave Loggina, Paul Stookey,
Mac Davia, and the Beatlea. The Majora and Minora are
known for their humoroua rendition* of traditional barberahop muaic.
Tlckota, priced at 92 for general admiaaion and |1 for
atudanta, are on aalo at the ticket office in the Univeraity
Union and at Brown’a Muaic Store off campua. They are alao
being cold by membera of the performing group.

OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK
ID E A L LA U N D R Y &
DRY CLEANERS
4 LOCATIONS
"X 1
SPECIAL

Emergency SAC M ooting

II

30% DISCOUNT
W /Coupon on DryclMnlng

2161 Broad k South St.
1116 Santa Roaa
216 Madonna Rd. Plaza
S.L.O .
317 6 Cltiaa Drlva

Library Tours

*

Library toura for intereated atudanta will be conducted
the library ataff Monday through Friday of next week M ,
toura will be aehedulod a t 11 a.m., I p .m. and 4 p.m. Studies
will meet in the library's main foyer and will tour in grew*
through the varioua aervice and reading araaa of the library

Haydan C o m m lttD * M ooting
An organizational meeting for the Studenta For Ton
Hayden committee will be held on Tuoaday at 11 a.m. in
Science A-18. Upcoming campaign work will bo diacuml
including information tablea, oampua and community
precinct work, fund-raining project*.
_ .

.

,

_

Bluos Artists In Concort
“ Ani Evening of Bluea Muaic" will be preeontod
i
Tuesday
April 19, a t 7:20 pm a t the Cuoata College Auditorium!
Performing
rmlng will be Charlie Muulewhlte, L.C. "Good
Rockin” Robinaon, country-bluea artlat Robert Lowery ud
the Sonny Rhoden Bluea Band.
Ticket! are available a t : KCBX office, BM Higuera Intie
Tower Building, Boo Boo Recorda, Record Exctaap,
Overland Expreea, Cuaata College Bookstore, and in Mem
Bay Coalesce Bookstore. Tickets are 14 for student! and
14.80 for general.

Army To Close Nine Bases
WASHINGTON (UPI) •
Army Secretary M artin
Hoffmann Thursday an 
nounced plana to dose nine
baaee and move 90 others,
saying It would save 942
million a year and increase
the Army's combat man
power.
The move would affect
17,789 military and civilian
jobs, including many
tran sfers
and
the
elimination of 9,900 civilian
Jobe.
r
Army apokeeman Mid,
however, them decision*
require studiee of the imthe changee might
i on the environment
and local economies — a
procesa that could take six
to nine months.
In another decision, the
Army Mid 900 more jobs
will be eliminated now in a

Fluff k Fold Sarvloaa for
Paraonnal Laundry
1 DAY SERVICE

K
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reduction in headquarters
and recruiting commando.
“ We are trying to keep the
and strength 798,000 for the
iMt two yM rs up and get
more combat manpower out
of it," Hoffman Mid.
“ We have the sam e
number of soldiers in the
continental United Statee
than we had in 1990. We
have 40 per cent leas basing
structure."
He u l d the changes would
take 1,400 soldiers from
support jobs and put them in
combat asaignments. “The
military personnel uvingz
equates to two mechanised
infantry battalions and the
dollar Mvtngs equatee to
the
annual
mission
operating coats for two
arm ored divisions,“ he
said.

This ia the last of the
proposals announced in the
at few weeks to cut 28,000
m and 9200 million out of
the Pentagon's budget.
The Air Foroe Mid March
11 it would take stepe at 81
bases, involving about
10,800 Jobs and hoped-for
ravings of 9180 million a
year.
The Navy announced
plana March 17 affecting
about 90 bases, with hoped
for savings of 7,000 workers
and expected Mvings of 989
million a year. Hie biggest
Mvinga for the Army, about
919 million, would atom
from the dosing of Ft.
Hamilton and Totten, N.Y..
Other bases to be oloeed
are at- F t. M aoArthur,
C alif.; Savannah Army
Depot, HI.; Jefferson

B

Proving Ground, Ind.; PI.
Story, Arlington Hill
Station and Vint Hill Finn
Station, Va.; Ft. Buchanan,
P.R., and Schilling Manor,
Kan.
An 90 per cent trap
reduction at Ft. Dcvws,
Maas., ia expected to saw
about 97 million, with
another 97 million saved by
relocating airport malatananco fadlltise at Nae
Cumberland Gap, Pa.
Ft. Indiantown Gap, Pa.,
where some of the Viaknamose refugeei worn
housed a year ago, la alia
slated for a major reduction
in force.
The ordinance school at
Aberdeen Proving Ground,
Md., will be moved to tbs
mlaaile and munition!
school at Huntavillo, Ala.

Strikers Keep City In The Cold

i r n
G ot m

n

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) •
The mayor took a cold
shower at City Hall and
travelers at San Francisco
International Airport ate
from paper plates Thursday
in the second day of a strike
by city workers.
Buses and street cars
were not running, but
250,000
riders
found
alternate
transportation,
and the strike otherwise had
little apparent Impact on
life In San Francisco
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Where D ote It Hurt?
Starring;
PETER 8ELLER8

Mayor George Moscone
aaid hi* calls and mail in
dicated the taxpayers wore
“ m ore than w illing" to
support the city's stand
against union demands.
The , city 's
780,000
residents and thouunda of
com m uters
from
the
suburbe were taking the
strike In stride.
Although
the
1,200
trolleys, buses and cable
cars rem ained in their
yards, little absenteeism
was reported In downtown
offices. Parking restrictions
were Msod, and the Bay
Area Rapid Transit District
subway trains had a 18 per
cent Jump in passengers,
Schools remained open,
but about half the 18,000
public high school studenta
missed classes, apparently
because of the transit tleup.
Moscone spent his second
night in his office at City
Hall, where there waa no hot
water because of the strike.
He Mid he waa encouraged
fay the fact that “there is
more normal operation than
historically hM bom the
osm In city strikes.”
He Mid there has been a

strong response from
citisens indicating the

people “ are
are m ore than
willing to put up with some
hardship!
Ipe to support the
city's position.”
Leaden of 1,900 of the
city's 18,000 employees set
tm picket lines Tuesday
night at many city in
stallations, causing other
workers, notably the transit
covers, to stay off the job.
Thursday the picket linee
were extended to San
Francisco
G eneral
Hospital,’but officials said
all essential hMlth care was
continuing.

Pickets a t city-owntd
ars and the airport ***
ined
Thursday by
Teamsters Union pick!#
striking against freight
term inals. Port official!
Mid , the iMdlng sad
unloading of some ships *•*
affected.

C

An Injunction against the
walkout, issued when It
began, waa finally served oa
Labor Council he*d
Crowley Thursday morning
The strikers have Ignored
the court order.

Ford's Budget Boosted
WASHINGTON (UPI) •
The House Budget Com
mittee Thursday approved'
a 1977 federal budget 918
billion
bigger
than
President Ford requeeted
and deeignod to create a
million more jobs for
unemployed Am ericans
than Ford's propoMl.
By a vote of td to 10, the
panel
recommended
•pending 9419.7 billion next
year, compared with 9996.8
proposed by Ford, and a

d eficit of 860.8 trillionco m p ared with Ford o
proposed deficit of M**

billion.
The
committee*!
proposed budget glv**™
nearly all he asksd «
defense. It calls for m *
spending than the Presisw
proposed on food sthmF
veterans, child nutrition.
Social Security and how*
It rejects 111 b f f g *

FiMay. A p t i. i m

PolyHosts Pomona

Baseball Starts Today
by DAVID A. RIT*
Dslly Sports Writer
Hit Csl Poly b s s ^ l
nutd will host nationally
ilihth-ranktd Cal Poly
Pomona in Its conftrtnct
opener today at 3:30. Tht
two ttami will also play a
dwblahsadar tomorrow at
noon*
All thrto gam tt should
n v t to bt rsal battlss, u
&| poly is also ranktd in
Dm top 10 at numbor seven.
Ths Centrsl
Coast
Athletic Association is one
<fths nation's strongest this
•tar, as its remaining two
KhooU - Cel State Pomona
md Northrldgs - a r t
nnked in the top ton also.
Despite the balance of
power in the CCAA, Cal
Poly (19-D) has a good
chance to take ths cham
pionship this yoar.
"We have our sntiro
pitching staff back from last
pear," coach Bordy Harr
laid. "Potentially, wo havo
strong long ball hittors, with
Ihe most sock coming from
the left side.
"Qur defenae is good.,.M
ilweys," he continued.
“Our catchers, shortstop,

socond baseman and cantor
with 30 and is fifth ranked
fielder could bo the best
with a 1.70 ERA in 41 in
defensive men in the league.
nings of work. Bruce
Ossie Smith and Dennis
Freeberg, 1.11 and Eric
Martlndale could be the beet
Bauer, 1.10 are sixth and
doubloplay combination in
seventh ranked, respec
the league."
tively.
Harr sees this y e a r's
Shortstop Smith is in
CCAA race reduced to "a
excellent
form this season,
flip of the coin," with all
and is considered by H arr to
four schools having ex
be the best defensive man at
cellent baseball programs.
Ms position on the West
"Perhaps on paper, NorCoast.
i thrldgo Is the team to beat,"
‘ Harr says.
Harr also says that
Northrldgs currently has
second baseman Martlndale
a losing pre-season record
is as good as Smith is, and
at 13-14-1, but they have
has as much talent as
been facing perennial
form er Mustang Dave
Division I powerhouses
Oliver, who now plays for
USC, UCLA and Arisons. the Cleveland Indians.
State and ths like,

Playoffs

Cal Poly's g rea test
strength appears to be its
pitching, as five Mustangs
appear in a list of the top
seven pitchers in the CCAA.
Mustang freshman Jeff
Hamm leads the list with a
0.00 earned run average in
II Innings of work and has
15 strikeouts. Mike F arris Is
third with a 0.91 BRA.
Veteran Sam Soils leads
the M ustsnp in strikeouts

C enter fielder Mike
Ongar a to, an all-conference
ek last year, currently
ads the CCAA In at-bats
with 101, home runs with
six, and stolen bases with
II. He is batting .314.

B

«

"They will be shooting for us this
weekend," Mustang coach Ken Preston
Mid, "Because for them to make the
playoffs they must beat us. We must defeat
them to be assured of a spot in the state
playoffi, also."
Cal Poly leads the Central Coast
Volleyball Conference with a 0-1 record,

while Fullerton if third a t 7-3. Northridge
holds second by virtue of fewest losses a 13-3.
Preston hopes to see e record crowd for
tomorrow's match. "We’ll need a large,
screaming crowd there Saturday to push us
to victory," ho said.
"The support of the student body and the
community has been great all season, but
wo really need this one," Preston continued.
"1 can’t begin to explain how an active
crowd helps."
The ipikers will also host Cal State
Dominguee Hills in e match Sunday at 1
p.m.

Netters Face J C Team
by EDDIE IBARDOLAIA
Dally Staff Writer

powerhouse UCLA
nearby Westwood.

In

Before plunging into
conference competition
oext week, the Cal Poly
knnii team will have a
couple more chances to
■harpen Its skills when it
Hosts Santa Monica City
bU ep today at 3:30 and
Hayward
Cal
State
tomorrow at noon.

P la y ers
have
been
recruited from as far away
as Mexico, Europe and
South America. Over the
years, Santa Monica has
won its sh are of sta te
championships and is one of
the top five Junior colleges
in California, according to
Jorgensen.

Although today's contest
"jarki the first meeting
■tween the Mustangs and
■nta Monica, Poly coach
“ Jorgenaen expecta the
|*°-yMr school to be a
nrmidabto opponent.

Cal State Hayward, a
member of the Far Weetern
Conference, has been
battling the Mustanga off
and on for the last 10 years
but has yet to win a match.

Many top tennis prospects
,rom all p a rt, 0f the
Gentry,! and in some cases
™ny parts of the world,
Have traditionally used
■nta Monica as a stepp
Wono to joining natio

WATER N
SKIS

Q

Cal Poly’s 4-7 pre-season
record marks one of the
w eakest s ta rts for the
perenially-strong Mustangs
In some time. The departure
this past December of Cplin
Reeve,
a
gifted
■trokemaker who left the
team to turn professional, Is

a likely reason for soms of
the team 's close losses.
"I'm not trying to use
Reeve as an ex cu se,"
Jorgensen remarked, "But
I feel thathls not playing for
us has mads a difference."
Jorgensen will again take
this weekend's matches as
an opportunity to assess Ms
p ley srs and experiment
with ths team ladder.
Throughout the pro
season, Rudy Van Bolings,
Ken Peat end Chuck Dosien
have ell had the opportunity
to play In the number one
spot. By the time the first
conference match is played,
however, all experimenting
must stop, and the team
ladder set.
"Our depth will be the key
to our success," Jorgensen
said. "Although our losses
have bean mostly in ths top
of our ladder, I feel,that
we’re pretty well balanced
from top to bottom."
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Lost & Found
HW

Designated hitter Robbie
Morris is the second leading
hitter in the conference with
a .401 mark, and catcher
Ken Peters is batting .311.

For Volleyballers

Akey volleyball match is on tap tomorrow
t at 7:30 when conference leader Cal
hosts third place Fullerton.

*44 -----'44
Dodos • to
seed
ed condition,
------run*

MUSTANG
DAILY’S
POLY ROYAL
EDITION

...

Mustang Daily’s Poly Royal Paptr will ba coming
out on April 22. Tho Papor will bo 32 pages In
Isngth and will utINze th t cobra rad and bbw.
Ada will ba posltlonsd on a first coma first sarva
basis and will ba sold In Incrtmanta of 1/S s, l/4 s ,
l/2 s , and full pages.
Copy deadline for all ads will bo Wednesday,
April 14th at 4 pm. Space reservations may bo
placed now
For further Information concerning apodal rates

546-1144

DEADLINE
Apr. 1 4 ,1 9 7 6
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Poly Softballers
Will Start Season
With Two Strikes
Against Them

ByE.M.KOiTER
Dally Staff Writer
The woman * aoftbaU taam la faoad with flghtinf a
nahad schedule and lnauffldtnt fund*. But coach Mary
Mallard feel* that har play a n hava tha Intaraat and
talant to ovarcoma any problem.
Yaaterday tha taam waa aalactad from tha woman who
triad out Monday, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday. The teams
first confaranca gama la tonight at Domlnguaa Hills.
••It’s hatic but It couldn’t ba halpad,” Stallard aald.
"Wa raaUy ahould hava tryouta In wlntar quarter; but
that conflicts with baakatball, which I alao coach.
Womon'a athletic* only haa thro* coachaa to cover aU our
Intercollegiate activitiea."
Only II player* hava bean aalactad for tha 16 member
taam. Theae woman will travel to the Domlnguaa gama
and Unlvaralty of California, Loo Angoloo gama thla
weekend. On Monday tha remaining three taam mamb a n will ba aalactad for tha gama agalnat Uni vanity of
California, Santa B arb an on Tuaaday.
"Tha lack of practice may hurt ua,” Stallard aald,
"especially in our batting. Several of our playon are
nturning from last year so they a n used to playing with
one another.
"Wa hava a strong infield. Wa won’t ba playing agalnat
any taam that haa tha stn n g th wa hava.
The infield taam is mads up moatly of votaran playen.
Valeria m ica, who hit .Ml last year, will oover third
base. Jo Gilbert la returning to her shortstop position
with har batting average at M6 Lee Ann Britt will ba
catching (.M l). Sherry Fartitta returns to shortstop
(.MO).
Alao returning La pitcher Kim Graham, who logged an

S-l record with a 1.64 earned run av en g e last year
"Pitching la the key to a winning taam in aoftbaU ••
Stallard aaid. "This year wa hava three good pitchan
with different sty lea and apaada on the ball.
Yvonne Carrillo n tu rn s with a a-a pitching record nm
to tha taam this year la Lori Eddo, a fraahman with «
impnasivo background of aoftbaU experience.
"We’ve got a lot of talant, now wa just need to work"
Stallard aaid. "Wa could stand about a weak of practice
Looking at the schedule wa ahould hit our stride about tha
time of Regions Is, so it might ba good timing ^ a WIy „
Tha taam is facing what Stallard described u
"awesome financial difficulties." They hava about Mi
to work with. Thla weekends gama will use about Mio of
that.
To help out the woman’s baakatball taam played a coed
team of Cuyama High School's faculty and tha P i
majors hava put together a raffle. Hie combined
from those events should bring in cloaa to $400.
Meanwhile Stallard has bean meeting with Womea'i
Athletic Director Evelyn PaUaton to aaarch for leftover
funds from other athletics.
Tha taam plana to attend two tournaments, which aie
usuaUy more costly than tha regular gamea.
As in tha past, the woman will apply to tha AM~,lt i i
Students, Inc. for contingency funds if tha money « n
ba raised or found in their own department
"We’ve got such a strong taam, It would ba a stems Hr
tha student body not to support it,’’ Stallard said.
SoftbaU to new to Cal Pour. This is only tha saoond year
a taam has bean competing in Intercollegiate games.
Last year’s season ended with a 10-1 record.
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A pril Special

W ra n g le r

Students youth and Infants pants
A tascad ero 466-3112
H ours: 6:30-6:30
Thursday t il 6:00
K in g C ity 366-4272
H o urs: 6:00-6:00

1 0 % O FF
Paso R o bles 236-3463
H o u rs: 6:30-6:00
F rld fy e t ill 8:00

C a r p e n ta r ia
H o u r s : 0 :0 0 -6 :0 0

AH your Poly Royal needs
•a d d le prtoee slashed again
100% Plnanolng
Boat solootlon In the oounty

DO YOU RENT?
Then You Maybe Eligible For A

$25 REBATE
RENTERS TAX RELIEF
H e re 's th a s to ry . T ha ra n te rs ' ta x c re d it Is a
d e vice to r g iv in g a s m a ll m e a su re o t
fin a n c ia l re lie f to re n te rs -re lle f ra n g in g fro m
126 to 146 par year baaed o n y o u r a d ju s te d
g ro s s In c o m e . U n d e r th a la w , m o s t c itiz e n s
w h o w a re ra n te rs on M a r c h l, 1076 are
e n title d to th a ra n te rs ' ta x c re d it w h a n th e y
file th s lr s ta te In c o m e ta x re tu rn . T h is m eans
th a t If yo u hava in c o m e to re p o rt, th e ra n te rs '
ts x c re d it g o e s to w a rd r a d io in g y o u r sta te
tax lia b ility o r In c re a s in g y o u r re fu n d .
B u t w h a t h a p p e n s If y o u h sve n o In c o m e to
re p o rt? W a ll, y o u s h o u ld s tllf i l l s a s ta te
In c o m e ta x re tu rn s in c e y o u , to o , m ay ba
e n title d to th e re n te rs ' c r e d it.'
B e ca u se th e re n te rs ' tax c re d it p ro g ra m Is
s till fa irly new m C a lifo rn ia , s o m e c o n fu s io n
re m a in s c o n c e rn in g o th e r p ro v is io n s o f th e
la w . In p a rtic u la r, tw o q u e s tio n s are asked
re p e a te d ly . F irs t, can yo u fils fo r p re v io u s
years If y o u fa ile d to d o so e a rlie r? The
a n sw e r Is ye s. The re n te rs ' ta x o re d it w as
fir s t In itia te d o n th e s ta te ’s 1073 In c o m e tax
fo rm . If you w ere e lig ib le fo r th a t ye a r-o r any
year s in c e - and you fa ile d to file fo r the
b e n lflt, yo u can s till c o lle c t by f illin g o u t a
— F o rn H S 4 ^ fo M m c h ^ M h o s ^ e a r^ jro u ^ ^ ^

m is s e d . (F o rm 640 fo r th e s e p rio r y e a rs Is
a v a ila b le fro m any lo c a l o ffic e o f th e
C a lifo rn ia F ra n o h ls e Tax B o a rd .)
T h e s e c o n d q u e s tio n c o m m o n ly a s k e d Is
th la : A re S u p p le m e n ta l S e c u rity In c o m e
(S S I) b e n e fic ia rie s e lig ib le fo r th e re n te rs '
ta x c re d it? A a o f th is m o m e n t, th e a n s w e r Is
no .
^
B o fa r, G o v e rn o r B ro w n 'e a d m in is tra tio n
h a s In te rp re te d th e la w to p re v e n t 8 8 I b e n e 
fic ia rie s fro m c o lle c tin g th e re n te rs ' re fu n d .
B u t th is In te rp re ta tio n is c u r re n tly u n d e r
le g a l c h a lle n g e , a n d It's ve ry p o s s ib le th a t
th e c o u rts w ill o rd e r th e s ta te to h o n o r
re n te rs ' ta x c re d it c la im s file d b y 8 8 I re 
c ip ie n ts .'
B e ca u se o f th lp p o s s ib ility , a ll 8 8 I b e n e 
fic ia rie s w h o re n t s h o u ld g o a h e a d a n d f ile
a re n te rs ' ta x c re d it c la im b y f illin g o u r a
C a lifo rn ia In c o m e ta x F o rm 640. T h e s ta te
w ill h o ld o n to a ll re n te rs ' ta x c r e d it c la im s
file d by 881 b e n e fic ia rie s u n til th e c o u rts
d e q lo e th e Is s u e .
*
A fin a l d e c is io n m a y ta k e a s lo n g a s a ye a r
to o o m e , b u t If th e c o u r ts d e c id e th e m a tte r
fa v o ra b ly , th e s ta te w ill h a ve to h o n o r th e
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